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The Summer Meeting will be August 24, 2019, 

at Central Hills Baptist Retreat, 

Kosciusko, Mississippi 

 

 

 

I returned Saturday May 25th from a week long mis-

sion trip to a little community called Carbonera, Do-

minican Republic.  It is located about 15 kilometers 

from the Haitian border.  This is a farming commu-

nity that is experiencing a drought, it hasn't rained 

since October of last year.  Rain patterns have been 

changing the past 5 years and gradually they are get-

ting less and less rain each year.  Their primary agri-

culture is dairy farming, which is based on cut and 

carry forages along with limited grazing.  With the 

drought, forages are only available on land close 

enough to a river and lake to be irrigated (only a 

small percentage of the land).  As you can imagine 

there are lots of health issues with the cows due to 

poor nutrition, not the least of which is very low fer-

tility, so many of the cows are slowly drying up.  I 

was able to spend a week living in the community; 

the Dairy Association was responsible for my lodg-

ing, food and transportation while in the community 

in exchange for my volunteering to come work with 

them.  It was a great week living with them as well 

as working with them to try to help them solve their 

milk production problems.  

Continued on next page 

From the President 

Jim Watson 

The year 2020 will mark the golden anniversary of 

the founding of the Agricultural Development Foun-

dation (ADF). In 1970 Baker James Cauthen, then 

executive secretary of the Southern Baptist Foreign 

Mission Board (FMB), went to Ruleville, MS, for a 

conference on agricultural missions. Attending the 

meeting were Owen Cooper, President of Mississip-

pi Chemical Corporation (MCC), and Jerry Clower 

and Gene Triggs who were MCC employees. It ap-

pears that meeting was the seminal event that trig-

gered the organized effort known originally as the 

Agricultural Missions Foundation. No permanent 

record of all who attended the event has survived. 

The FMB had a number of agricultural missionaries 

at the time and discussions about their support pre-

ceded the 1970 meeting. Don Blasingame accompa-

nied Dr. Maurice Futral to Yazoo City to meet with 

Mr. Cooper in about 1968. Other early supporters 

with roots in the early days continue to support 

ADF. 

Don McGregor wrote a biography of Mr. Cooper 

titled “The Thought Occurred to Me”.  To quote  

Fifty Years of Service 

Continued on next page 



An ADF garden project in Africa showing initial in-

stallation of drip irrigation. “Then the King will say 

to those on His right hand, ‘Come you blessed of My 

Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from 

the foundation of the world: for I was hungry and 

you gave me food’…” Matthew 25: 34, 35a 

 

It was just myself, a translator and a young man 

with the church group I am working with.  The 

translator turned out to be one of the regional direc-

tors for "Young Life" in the country, a young lady 

with a real heart to share Christ.   At meal times and 

in the evenings, we were able to have lots of spiritu-

al discussions with various people that would stop 

by and visit.  This community is nominally Catho-

lic.  Future trips will include more formal Bible 

Studies.  Last year a mission team spent a few days 

in the town without much spiritual response, but 

after a week of living with them and working with 

them trying to help them solve problems, they are 

very open to the gospel.  I hope to work with the 

community for several years, please keep this town 

in your prayers.  The combination of helping people 

physically as well as sharing the love of Christ is a 

model that continues to be work!  Pray for God to 

show you how you can be involved in praying, go-

ing or giving.  

President’s Column continued: 

 

ADF partners with indigenous pastors in a country 

where they have experienced extreme persecution. 

Baptisms and church plants continue apace. Agri-

cultural projects assist in supporting their ministry. 

“Go therefore and make disciples of all the na-

tions, baptizing them in the name of the Father and 

of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to 

observe all things that I have commanded you; and 

lo, I am with you always, even to the end of the 

age. Amen.” Matthew 28:19, 20. 

 

from McGregor’s book referring to the 1970 meet-

ing, “A motion was made, seconded, and passed 

that a committee be named to put together an organ-

ization to be called the Agricultural Missions Foun-

dation. The incorporators were Owen Cooper, Jerry 

Clower, and Gene Triggs. Cooper served as presi-

dent and Triggs was secretary for a number of 

years.” Mr. Cooper made a large financial donation 

that was secured in trust where it remains. The in-

come from that trust is used to pay overhead; gifts 

have always been used to fund projects. The general 

rule is that travel expenses are borne by the short 

term missionaries. Designated gifts have been made 

to help with travel but undesignated gifts have been 

reserved for supplies and on-site expenses.  More 

history and biographical information will be in the 

next newsletter. 

Fifty Years of Service continued: 



~CONTACT INFORMATION~ 

Communications for the newsletter may be emailed to the editor at  adfhelps@gmail.com 

Information about mission activities for inclusion in the newsletter is welcomed. 

Website: www.adfmissions.org 

 

   Donations should be mailed to: Agricultural Development Foundation, Ltd. 

 P. O. Box 450, Clinton, MS 39060 

   I would like to :      Please accept my: 

   ___renew my membership    ___membership contribution of $50 

   ___become a member     ___gift in the amount of $__________ 
 

   Name____________________________________________________________________________ 

   Address__________________________________________________________________________ 

   City/State/zip _________________________________email _______________________________ 

Publicize Agricultural Missions 

Food security is a humanitarian need and an avenue 

for evangelism. If you want assistance with infor-

mation for a missions program or need a speaker at 

your church or associational missions meeting con-

tact us at: adfhelps@gmail.com 

Web links: 

Baptist Rural Life Ministries – http://www.BRLM.org 

Filter of Hope – http://www.filterofhope.org 

Gracewater—http://www.gracewater.org 

Baptist Global Response—http:www.gobgr.org 

Reclaimed Project -  http://www.reclaimedproject.org 

The Ag-Mission Cycle 
All mission projects are different, but normally when 

ADF begins a project in a part of the world where 

hunger is a problem, the cycle begins. First, a train-

ing/demonstration site is located and planted. Church 

members and village leaders are invited to a 1-2 day 

training session. Simple agricultural techniques along 

with spiritual truths are shared and demonstrated. 

When adopted, these new techniques can result in 

increased yields. This will allow believers to better 

feed their families and give more support to their lo-

cal church. These believers then go into surrounding 

villages sharing their new farming skills and their 

faith. The cycle begins again. 

 

“I planted, Apollos watered, but God gave the in-

crease.” 1 Corinthians 3:6 

A SALT project in Asia. This was a previously 

used (and abused!) site that was used to screen 

plants for adaptability for that environment. The 

team was led by Harold Watson. 

Prayer Request 

Pray for an agricultural missionary who was serious-

ly injured in an encounter with a bull. This is one of 

our own who we have helped with supplies. 

Pray for our indigenous partners who face per-

secution every day. Their stories are not told in 

our news. 
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